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Cm 
^towiir airier 

|FiWtte' ' fliijilc* That, Youth 
litui fitpubllo Suffers Prom 

.« i ' i f w # w e h Fr<Mdom. 
jSpSi^M"* > .' '-tin" 

?%&. Sfaatfitspm, famous plillogo-
rl^'lfetd* Writer, in an article written 
w r ^ j p y fti the forum on ^'America's 
Y* tfj?;Ita<3tlcal8," says: 

1 Jjapife »a^8 a severe effort fo dis-
«•«* if a? well a s I may from a dis
tal re trtat these rebels want. 1 see 
w'at flie# are against—they are 

v? «tal»i8t eyerytlilng~but what are tiiey 
Itatjt , J have not been able to discover 
1^ 501Js may be due to my lack of un-

•4*rj|tandiDfr or to their incapacity to 
^jeatpress themselves clearly, for their 
4 »*yle b something appalling. But per-

sy° j*"1"1 haps this scandalous failure In ezpres-
. *ton, when expression is what they 

y* yearn for and demand at all ousts, 
^ Mmay be^a symptom of something deep-

Jer; of a radical mistake they have 
made in the direction of their efforts 
and aspirations. They think they need 
more freedom, more room, n chance to 

'' > be more spontaneous. I suspect that 
- jtbey have bad too much freedom, tea" 
"T"mw3t empty space, too much practice 

lit being spontaneous when there was 
Bfffhlng In them t o bubble oat. Their 

J* style in a sign of tbls; It Is not merely 
that they have no mastery of tho Eng-

s Ush language as hitherto spoken, no 
"!at25Cl«ir:s*sri»e «* the value vt words* and 

no simplicity; that they are without 
"* the vocabulary or the idiom of culti

vated people. . . . No, it Is not 
~* more freedom that young America 

« need* in order to be happy; It needs 
«. snore ^lacipllne." 

* 
HOW 

ON EQUALITY WITH HUSBANDS 
# ... 

Filipino Women, Entering Into Matrl-
itwny, B«come Partners In Futur* 

~* - Bualniss Enterprises. 

*Wnen a Filipino -woman marries 
«ne goes into partnership with her 
bnsbanoV.' said. Mme...Sofia Jtcyes.de 
Veyra, wife of the Philippine «ommU-
•loner to the thiited States. "While 
.the .men handle * the work nnd em-

jirojiien, jatjend to the 

$&&fimnmc]i.. pjr. I'JS .b.y.fiLne8a-' 
rami" made* easy in . many 

v, **>» for Flllpno women, she assorted, 
^j*jrttes/ J^oulSQ^Cattol in the^Milwau-
^ ^ t ^ ^ l C . J r ^ f e S i o n n l "dpportinj-' 
T ™ | j ( » ^ t * a» i^oo^for them'iS W men. 

* Women are already members of the 
l^fWlftftbjft^ari JOBjioqlation, *> pcVvUege 
' • 6ot open to British women. 
: "Married women In the Philippines 

4f.-,^hoJd-<thelr- property* In severalty, and 
• t ; -^-*re guardiani o f tholr own children. 

• Of the property which accrues to a 
\ married couple, the wife la half ad-

!^„-,miW!toltrte M»d tr*?re are vested 
v S / ^ g h t s which cannfif "be talten away. 
i S G j t T*, not tinusumt for tbe motlipr of a 
fcr^M^KTia%'^bT^Ty"1i«m«eTitfM 

SSfeS****n m 'P> Du£ economic control." 
• -• •• •'••-' r^iif6i^^fii&er^:r^lM^znmm^ 

'$S-*5i& ItlaBoajr-Mfflfc^Dff-S^jrra -said. 
;and pointed ont that already 800 
ckbs and asaoclatlona exist, which 

^.j„^_.._haTe formed a federation. 
•r. Mme. De Veyra has foar children, 

;, "a« bright, healthy and happy ns 
any mother could wish," as she de
scribed them. 

HOSB5NTIST HAS FIGURED 
LIFE EXISTS ON MUON. 
—Observations made from Au
gust, 1920, to Februray. 1921, by 
Prof. Wm. H. Pickering of Har
vard, who Is one of the world's 
leading astronomers and an au
thority on lunar and Martian 
phenomena, tend, he asserts, to 
prove beyond doubt that life ex
ists on the surface of the unmn. 

The professor bases his asser
tions on a series of telesi-oplc 
photographs of a crater with a 
circumference of 37 miles. Hun
dreds of photographic reproduc
tions have, It is stated, proved Ir
refutably the springing up at 
dawn, with uo unbelievable ra
pidity, of vast fields of foliage, 
which come into full blussjotri 
just as rapidly, and which ills 
appear In a maximum period of 
11 days. 

The plates also show thnt 
great blizzards, snowstorms and 
volcanic eruptions are frequent. 

"We find," says the professor. 
"a living world at our very doors 
where life In some respects r* 
sembles that of Mars—a world 
which the astronomical profes 
slon has in past years utterly 
neglected and ignored."—Cleve
land News-Leader. 
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EXPLAINING GROWTH OF FISH 

How It la Possible to Make Accurate 
Computation Has Been Ex

plained by Expert 

EMshermen often wonder how fast 
bass and crapple grow. The answer 
Is thnt It all depends on the quality 
and temperature of the water and 
the abundance of natural food, ac
cording t» Fred J, Foster, superintend
ent of ~ the governmenfj* bureau of 
fisheries at Neosho, Jlo. 

A one-year-old crapple in Missouri 
win be four Inches long, a two-year-

flbiaSiei^'iirt'liia" ttabterai' pn'y 1fjDTo"',wol̂ fc1,trt* tm«r-"'BeT»nT Inches, a three-year-old 
one nine Inches, Mr. Foster says. Some 
never get that length and others keep-
growing until they weigh 3Mi pounds 
or more. Bass average about five 
inches -at one" Tear,1 etgirt- inches at 
two,>a"toof-ar -toree.--ami on^np the 
scoJe. One fish of the same age and 
on the same nourishment, may weigh 
iuuch more' than' anTvrher one—Just as 
with people, Mr. Foster points out 

Boss and crapple spawn om;e a year. 
The time is (luring April. May and 
June. 

T ie Mel Taln't Me! 
Now get thls^—it's good. 

**' *Cwo sets of twin* brotliers occupy 
their time In tbe business life of In
dianapolis. One set la Louis and An
drew Hoover, a s alike as the aces on 
a pair of dice. The other la William 
and Charles Small, as similar as 

"baiHuras."1 — — 
Lou Hoover knows BUI Small, but 

he doesn't know Charles. 
Charlie Small knows Andy Hoover, 

but he doesn't know Lou. 
The other day Lou Hoover mst 

"ileilo. BUI," said Lou. 
"Tbere you are, Andy, all messed up 

I again. T m Charlie not BUI." 
,*»weUF-#oiJ haven't anytbtag on me. 

Tm ton, not Andy.1'—Indianapolis 
•News. 

How Water la "Hametfed." 
The grenl problem of the near fu» 

ttirp-ln-thls-country Is power—dts con
servation and economical utilization. 
In recognition of this fart, we are sett, 
{tag-, about the liuslnosa of tuning*to 
useful account the energy" derivable 
from falling water. Surveys made 
by the government have divided up 
tbe rivers Into sections, and the 
amount of power each section Is ca
pable of delivering haa been com
puted. To develop this avallnble en
ergy, or the bulk of It. for Industrial 
and other employment, is a gigantic 
Job. But we are going at It Already 
we have made a pretty fair start; for 
tbere aro flow In thp L'nlted States 
3,110 wntorpower plants of 100 or 
more horsepower, with a total capac
ity of 7.852.948 horsepower. 
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~A Serious MitUr. 
"I suppose," said thp cross-examin

ing lawyer, in his snappiest manner, 
"that you remember the date of your 
I'lrthT' 

"Certainly," said the witness with a 
"bored air. ''Every man remembers his 
"birthday." 

**A newly born Infant haa no mem
ory. Now, sir, how do yon know that 
1t Wasn't a'day-sooner or a day later, 
or a week, or-*a month, or a year than 
the date you have hi mind?" 
• **why—er—ahem—Tve been told—" 

**BXaetly. Yoti've been told, bat you 
don't know. Step down, Gentlemen of 

.'-tbe 'luryy tils? is the kind of witness 
who has testified against the untm-

F _ S # : i • Pfcsehable character of my client,"— 
WS0f BlnBingham Age-Herald. 
''^i^S^%. ' - — * 
^ p g s ^ > * ?v fetiqt Crop P»y». 
'Sfl.tr^r A* a result of systematized regula-
| f | i % ^ * l o B : by' the United States forest 

| p j $ i ServJce, .tfie, forage crop of tbe national 
Wh$p=• forests Is now returning an annual ln-

^^^^^^ff^sirmmr-mm&f or dose 

-—How-W*nd-Aid»-Bicycl*-Rid«r». 
Various attempts have been made to 

cause the wind to aid the bicycle rider 
in driving bis machine. In the rose of 
certain American and French Inven
tions a s apparatus constructed on the 
plan o£~«-tojt-*indmlll.is.attached,,to 
tbe machine and geared to the front 
wheel. 

Another contrivance also acts on 
the principle of the windmill, but Its 
aator. Instead of having fan9 facing 
uXt one way. Is shaped like an empty 
pumpkin shell, with the segments 
slightly separated and inclined inward. 
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How Gold Production Varies. 
The gold production of Australia 

has been steadily declining fur many 
years. In^l921 the yield was T59.297 
fine ounces, or 189,375 fine ounces less 
than In 1920. The returns from each 
state In 1021 were as follows, In fine 
ounces: Western Australia. 533,727; 
Victoria, 104,612; New South Wales. 
51,173; Queensland, 38.418; Tasmania, 
5,472; South Australia, 5.995; total for 
tbe commonwealth, 759.257. Ten years 
ago tbe yield was 2,720.902 One ounces, 
which fell to 1,946,908 ounces In 1915 
and to 1,068,102 In 1919. 

mm-;, .. says the American For-
^ISptW-inagaguaev-By^* system of range 
| | | g ^ t o ^ e n f * % n 3 e r ! which, nominal gra*-

m^mtiUhi ilffe eliarged, the forest ser* 
^ i ^ l ^ ^ b i i a i n ^ b f e ^ f t e nsittonal forest 

,t*-
v - Thi* Plte'ier *ni th« Wall, 
"pill yon. participate in many en-
gemeftU nhn« in France?" asked 

InteW^ted'oJii^ay.' 
^Onl^ ftyev" jfipti^d th» ex-A. B F^ 
wSMttypmtoft iHodeatar;1 

Âfcd yott caiue through them all 

'0$U$&tf f# t*ifiipii*|4Mtaijrf *I 
'" " """ "L"~ 'AnMHElcan iegloB. 
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How France It Rebuilding. 
Shell-torn districts of northern 

France are being repopulated by re
turning natives, and these have made 
use of the miscellaneous electrical 
equipment left there by the different 
armies, according to Popular Mechan
ics, Generators driven by gasoline en
gines have been put In use, and the 
cellars of ruined buildings, or the poor-
eat wooden huts, are furnished with 
ilght and power. 

How Holy sepulcher It Protected. 
The Holy Sepulcher In Jerusalem 

has now been protected against Are 
through the efforts of Sir Herbert 
Samuel, high commissioner for Pales
tine Latin Greek nn*i Armenian rep
resentatives control the shrine. 

7 H,*w Mhrtlttae Spreads. "" 
Mistletoe recently has appeared on 

pine trees In Bavaria, having come 
front the South.'. The Alps previous! 
bad acted as a barrier, and. It Is be-
thved that the present introduction 
U due to seeds ctrrted by tho thruslL 
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ONE HUNDRED FIFTH SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT 
OF THE CONDITION OF THE 

THE EAST SIDE SAVINGS BANK 
OF ROJOHESTER 

July 1, 1922 

Resources 

Mortgages 
United States Bonds (Market 
United States "War Saving Stamps (Market 
District of Columbia Bonds (Market 

(Guaranteed by United States Government) 
Massachusetts State Bonds (Market 
Wyoming; State Bonds (Market 
Alabama State Bonds (Market 
Maryland State Bonds — (Market 
City of Boston. Mass., Bonds (Market 
City of New York Bonds (Market 
City of Rochester, N. Y., Bonds (Market 
City of Albany, N. Y., Bonds (Market 
City of Buffalo, N. Y., Bonds (Market 
City of Syracuse, N. Y., Bonds..: _ (Market 
City of Troy, N. Y., Bonds (Market 
Railroad First Morgage Bonds (Market 
Banking House and Ann£x (Appraised value $360,000) Cost in 1884. 
Cash on hand and in Bonds 
Collectible Interest Due and Accrued 
Other Assets 

$14,918,187.00 
Value) 3,457,602.25 
Value) 836.00) 
Value) 98,000.00 
Value). 
Value). 
Value). 
Value). 
Value). 
Value). 
Value). 
Value). 
Value). 
Value). 
Value) 
Value) 

135,000.00 
5,350.00 

94,000.00 
99,500.00 
93,120.00 

658.000.00 
798,750.00 
82,160.00 

449,525.00 
54,500.00 
90,"5t7.4O 

334,000.00 
120,000.00 
750,337.29 
209,417.86 

44L86 

$22.449304.66 

Liabilities 

Due Depositors $20,809,742.89 
Interest Accrued to Depositors 66,763.51 
Reserved for Taxes and Other Expenses ' 17,750.35 
Other Liabilities 832.44 
Surplus ( Bonds at Market Value, Banking House and Annex at cost in 1884) 1,554,715.47 

S22.449.304.66 

.Surplus C Boaiifl at Marlset Valne, Banking House and Annex-at Appraised Value, $850,000). 
Surplus( Bonds at Par Vafue) ". '. -. 
Surplus( Bonds at Amortized Value) 

.$ lt784,715.43 

. 1,669,210.82. 
1.590,856.41 

Interest to June 1, 1922, Credited 51,849 Depositors at the Rate of 
Foar Per cent (4%) Per Annum 

O F F I C E R S 

W. HENRY MATHEWS PRESIDENT 
WILLIAM BAUSCH "7 : : r . . . . : VICE-PRESIDENT 
WILLIAM H. DUNN . . > VICE-PRESIDENT 
AUSTIN C. JACKSON SECY and TREAS. 
CASSIUS C. DAVY . r ; . ™ . . . . . ATTORNEY 

TRUSTEES 

CASSIUS C DAVY 
Counselor at Law. 

W . H E N R Y M A T H E W S 
Director Central Bank. 
Director Genesee Valley Trust Co. 

A U S T I N C. J A C K S O N 
Sec'y. and Treas. The East Side Savings Bank. 

W I L L I A M BAUSCH 
Sec'y- Bausch & Lomb Optical Co. 

F R A N K A . B R O W N E L L 
Manufacturer. 

C H A R L E S A . G R E E N 
Pres. Green's Nursery Co. 

WILLIAM H. DUNN 
Treas. Utz & Dunn Shoe Mfrs. 
Vice-Pres. National Bank of Commerce. 

JOHN H. ENGERT 
Pres. Geo. Engert & Co., Wholesale and Retail 

Coal Dealers. 

C. HERBERT OCUMPAUGH 
FREDERICK A. SHERWOOD 

Pres. Sherwood Shoe Co. 

THE EAST SIDE SAVINGS BANK of ROCHESTER 
. Corner Main Street East and Clinton Avenue South 

Incorporated November 1,1869. 
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